
NINETEENTH YKAIl

THE GREAT' COAL STRIKE. J I BEGINTKG TO, AWAKE. ; '

PE1B0DT FOHD.

fob- ' ' ' TRYOUR- -I Fresh Car Load of

DRIFT :PERFECT BLENttTEA,

Two of I he B'st ISruuri of Flour Kolri.lonly 10c for 14 lb; Packagi I

STAR PATEN

first quality Flour give us a cull.

liuttor, Crenin Ohecsc.

If you want a barrel of strictly

Freeh Portsmouth Corned Mullets; small Pig Hams; Breakfast Strips
California Hams and English Uorued Shoulders. J3

Will refund your
satisfied alter using.

lVach for 10c 2 11. can, l.V :! lb
Crackers. 5

Fresh Elgin and Fox Uiver Print

Fresh Canned Goods A good Table
can. Nice Prunes. Fresh Cakes and

Yours Truly,

iJ. L 1DM
5 'Phone 91.

PLANTERS

A 47 & 49 Pollock Street. $

Jttst Received! !
A fresh lot Corned Portsmouth Mullets and Small I' ig

The Planter's Warehouse is located in the business pint of the eilv
uid the finest Warehouse in the Stute. We will have plenty of buyers
ivith plenty of orders for nil the Tobacco in this part, of tho St.:ile.

It is the aim of the management to give his personal attention to all
tales and to eee thai you are well loond after when on III- - market, with
tobacco Our motto is "High Prices and Personal Altenlion to yon in-

terest."
Free Stables. Coine down to the opening sale, ami we w ill try to

please you.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.
F. S. IjANGMiY, Auctionei r. fhlei every week day t o'clock.

Hams 5 to 6 lbs. Also small Breakfast Strips, 2 to 3 lbs.

Good I'nUer 25c lb. Very best Elgin and Fox Rivet Print
Butter at 30c.

We aiv ljn iigents for the Spanish Root Toilet and Laun-

dry Soaps. They are guaranteed to cure Heat, Pimples, Salt
Rheum, Tetter, Black Heads and other Skin Diseases. They
are Purely Vegetrble,

Give us a trial for anything in the Grocery Line and
we will do our heat to please yon or refund your money.

Yonrs for Business.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

Prompt Delivery

Annual Report of Allowances to

' Schools anfl For Scholarships.

Seeds Fran Cejlon. Compalsory

Edaeallau (aestiea . Caaipalga
Work.. Heayy fflad SUrm

la Wayne. Tke Crap
Report.

Special to Journal.
Ralkiod, September 18. The demand

for negroes to go North seems not to
hare abated, for on a bulletin board here
Is this notice, 600 negro men
and women to go North."

The annual report on the Peabody
fund. far North Carolina was made up
today. It shows that tho receipts for
schools were 14,450, of which $9,000 ws

u allowance to the State Normal and
Industrial College at Onejsboro. Then-wa-

a special allowance for the negro
eacber's iuatllutes, of which fSOO has

been expended. A report Is also made
on tbe Peabody scholarships allowed
this State. It Is sinaular but true that
ilmost every one of lliesH scholarships
is given to persons In the extreme wes-

tern part of the Staio.
The agricultural department today re

ceived a q'lautlty of teal from tbi
lioyal Botaulcsl Garden in Ceylon, wilt
which tests are to b.i made.

Assistant labor commissioner Falson
ays the question a to the need for

a compulsory education systtm in North
Carotins Is again asked llila year, and
hat the replies show a great increase In

the popular ileslro for it. H i nays the
question will certainly be presented to
the legislature in souiu shape. The

most possible plan, he gays, is some-

thing like local plioii lu cities and
towns where there is a public tcbool
system; In other words 10 suit the pUu
where it can be ei, forced

Bard work Is beginning at Democratic
headquarters on the National campaign.
Hie officials there are sending out a

great many copies of the Concessions'
Record coptalnlng information aboni

trusts, and slso 40,000 copies of Lentz's
speech on ''Imperialism."

Saturday night a wind storm tore
through a very narrow strip of Wake
and Franklin counties, grazing Wake
Forest village and striking some build
ings at Youngsvllle. At the latter
place It wreckod the Methodist and a
liaplist church, causing a loss of $300. It
s estimated, and also a tobacco prize

louse, loss f1000. II Is said the crop
losses will approximate $3000. The
track of the storm was only about 100

feerwlde.
The police made renewed attempts

ast night to capture "Boots" Brown, the
negro who murdered Sarah Davis. The
negroes are giving no help In catching
him, nor are they expected to do so.

Yesterday negroes asserted they had
chased him, but this was untrue. Ne--

roes will In nine cases out of ten pro
tect negro criminals, simply because
theyjare negroes.

The rains have caused the top of all
the cotton to grow about six inches and
to be a vivid green, full of little squares.

The hospital at tbe Soldiers Home Is
completed save the plumbing. The Sol

Jlers Borne buildings by the way were
a Confederate hospital In June, 1861, the
first regular hospital In the Confederacy
It Is said.

Ths United States crop report for N.
0. today says:

Daring the first portion of the week
ending Monday, September 17th,' 1900,

precisely the same conditions continued
to prevail which have caused tba un
favorable outcome of the farmers' labors
this summer, for the weather ' remained
extremely warm and dry until, tba gen
ere) rains began la the south on the 14th
sad In the eastern ' section oa tba 15tb
The mean temperature again averaged
degrees above rte normal dally,' aad the
extremes almost reached 100 degrees at
several points on the 10th and Utb. Per
fectry clear skies prevailed,' aad increas
Ing winda caused a very dnsty atmos
phere, but these distressing oadllions
war completely relieved by the genera
our rains of the latter part of ' the
week.

' Many correspondents say that cotton
Is three-fourt- open, soma that' all la
open, and as picking Is progressing rap
idly everywhere, the outlook Is that the
entire crop will be gathered by tba end
of October, If hot earlier. A "good deal

of corn .is dry enough to house,
' aad

soma has been gathered very early. Fod
der pulling la practically over. Tobacco
Is aearlgr all cured except In norlb-oe- a

tral counties, where, .la some
nearly halt the crop Is stilt uuoul; po
Improvement Is reported in the late cur
Ings. Harvesting peanuts and sweet po
latoes Is uoderway, and both crops' are
Inferior, as expected; peanuta will prob
ably tarn out to be very short. .'. ;

Y To prevent consumption quickly cure
throat and lung troubles with One Min-

ute Cough Cure. F 8 Duffy. ' .: :.

f

standard Fashion 5hets had
at Ennett'i Book Stora for tha

skins;. ; '.. '.' " . -

CAGTOmiA
Tot Inf.r,ts anl C.'.'-'mn- .

vi r-- v.

Measure of Protection rropased By Chinas
; i akkrsfct; Hw Arrived. i u

Special V Jot rnal. fi , ( , r. r ;

WASBi.QTOsr, Sept.. 18. An Imperial
Chinese 64101 issued to .protuct all
native christlsBS la China provl!ed that
they refrain from meetings.

Cot at Waldeisee has arrived at Hong
Kong. LI Hung Chang is now at Tien

Bin.- ,

It la claimed that alt the Powers have
accepted Li Hong Chang, and will proba
bly accept Prince Chlng as
also thai the Powers hsvo agreed to in
sist thst a central government, satis
factory to the powers, shall be exacted
for the attacks upon tho legations.

The British oommander at Taku tele
graphs tnat a fatigue parly engaged in
destroying powder at Tung Chow had
been blown up. Sixteen were killed
and twenty-tw- o injured by the ex
plosion.

Firm of Brokers FatL

Special to Journal.
New York. Sept. 18. -- Hatch A Foote,

bankers and brokers, failed today.

River Police Meet Enemy.

Special to Journal.
Naw York, Bept. 18. - Fifteen harbor

police had a fight today w'nh river pirate
on Htaten Island. Five of the thieve
were captured, two were drowned and
one was seriously wounded.

Threats Against Salisbury.
Special to Journal.

London, Sept. 18. Threats to assassi
nate Lord Salilbury have been made. lie
Is strong guarded.

Secretary Rellz of tbe Trantvaal, Is

going to Paris. From 1'arin. it is said,
he will proceed to the Unite I Slates,
where he will proLialily reumin.

Notice-o- f Meeting of Creditors to

Consider Discharge.

in the 1 islrlct Court of lie United
Stttes, for the Kateru Uislrict of
North Carolina.

1 1 tbe Milter of J. Ii Peed aud It. S
Qrilfln, trading as Reed and Griffin,
Washington, N. C Bankrupt
Bankruptcy.

To the Creditors of Petitioner, who has
been adjudicated a Bankrupt:

Take notice that a meeting of credl
tors will be beld at the office of L. J.
Moore, Referee, in Now Bern, N. C, at
13 M. on the 25l h day of Sept. 1600

at which time the Bankrupt will apply
for his discharge. You can be present
and show cause if any, why he shall not
be discharged.

L. J. MOORE,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

New Bern, N. C, September 1st, 1900

NOTICE 1

AH persons wanting any kind of

Stove wort, Tin work or Plumbing
Done Gall on

eJ. W. WOOD,
And yon will find his prices low
and Work Satisfactory.

Corner Broad and Middle Streets.

For Fall!
We hare ready a most ex-

clusive line of

'Mens Suits and
:Overcoais

At 8, 't? 50', wlO,' lilM llrJand I7.B0.

; There la a partlenlar charm about oar
clrthlng. , It iaeU made. Many

Ullor-mad- e Salt suffer, ty com-

parison. We invite your ekw st insjs --

lion and promise perfect satisfaction, r ".

i.G.DU;Ul&C0.,
'.;,' POLLOCK STREET..

clldook siore i

iSheet Mask I, : ' S

:
' l ; Dirt Cheap I
f a ImA muI sin I tnvanU. k?

Jt V11H .'JUIIUICU tli sw.fwavj

five pieces of sheet tnasio

offered In half dozen lots at
25 cenia for each lot. . ..

n. tt.

Each side Hakes Claims. Peace Prevails
' - " Thus ftr. , , ,

Special to Journal '
vWiUBBBAaKi, September ' 18 The
Pennsylvania striking coal miners are as
a role maintaining order. , No serious
tronble has occurred yet An attempt
was made to burn one coal breaker.
'"

President Mitchell of the Miners
Union, claims that 111,000. miners have
struck. He says:
'"The outlook la very bright, and from
the spirit and disposition of the men I
am confident of success. Everything In-

dicates that the
'

mine owners will be
compelled to meet our demands within
a very short time." '

The coal mine owners and operators
claim that 60 per cent of the miners are
at work. Today the strikers gained
somewhat la numbers.

Altoona, Pa., September IT Inquiry
by telephone among the nearby bitumi-
nous coal towns today developed the
fact that the anthracite coal strikers
will receive little, if any, help from the
region north and west of Altoona.
" While it is reported that representa-
tives of the hard coal men have been In

this field agitating sympathetic strike,
there Is no evidence of the fsct In this
vicinity. The bituminous miners at eacb
place say they will not even contribute
money to help the Eastern men, as they
did not receive a cent from them during
the bituminous wage troubles of recent
years.

Steamer Cuts Down a Tug.

Special to Journs).
New York, September 18 The lug

America was cut in two today near New
York by an ocean liner. The firemen of
ibe tug were drowned.

Raleigh's Contribution.

Special to Jovrnal.
Hai.riou, September 18. Raleigh's

total contribution to the Oalveston re-

lief fund Is f 1,184.

The Plague in Glasgow.

Special to Journal.
Glahoow, September 18. A girl died

in this city today from bubonic plague.
Five additional cases of the bubonic

plague were reported yesterday. The
five new cases are those of the wife and
two children of a hospital worker and
his mother and sister. The family comes
from tbe neighborhood where the plague
appeared at first. Tbe new outbreak has
i:ausel a fresh scare.

The Weather Conditions.

Washington. Sept. 18. For North
Carolina, fair, continued cool. Wednea-
lay light northerly winds.

Weather Conditions The high baro
meter area extends from the lake region
iouthward to the Gulf and has caused
ireneral fall in temperature in the Ouli
States, except Texas, and northwest
ward to New England. Light frosts are
reported from Pittsburg, Buffalo, De
troit, Chicago, St. Paul and Marquette

A low area is central' in the Rocky
Mountain region and is causing higher
tomperature and unsettled weather over
the western and northwestern States,
wlrh wind shifting to east and south
east.

Fair and continued cool weather is
Indicated for this section during the
next 86 hours.'

THE MARKETS.

Tbe following quotations were receiv
ed by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N. O. .

Naw Yoek, Sept 18.
Cootok; Open. Qigh. Low. Close

; Sept.... .10.89 10.89 1017 1017

Oct..... .10.30 10.21 10 Mi 10.09

Nov.... 9.91 9.T9 0.79

Jan.... . 9175 1.81 .:;-.- 0

, itch . 9.78 9.77. 9.67 'B.07
,May...., 9.T7 9 68 ,9M
WhbaT! Open. High. Low. Close

Deo 88 84 .88
CorjiA

sept....;.:,.: v
ton. jQaa.U v..- -

So, B'yPfd... , ,5
TO I....
Fed. S. 2v.f 'a81

Leather..'. .... 10 10
Cotton receipts were 19,000 bales at all

porta.' ;--. (. j , .; 7

Prioesof ootton In the local market
yesterday ranged from. 10.85

'Tou can spell It cough, coff,' caugh,
kauf, aff, kough or kaagb, but the only
harmless remedy that quickly enrea'lt Is
One Minute Cough Care, F B Duffy,

J. 3. Baxter la selling hi Ribbons
JLwns, Ladles Oxfords, and alt summer
goods very no w for the cash. ' -

Ice Cream 8oda today at McSorley't

The Boiler Tray, and Bureau trunks
for sale by J: J. Baxter.

- Pon't fall to see those beautiful flan-ae- l
aad stlk coats at J.J. Baxter's before

'" 'buying. -

Davis' Pharmacy has eiclaslve agency
for "Theo" cigars.

nr disinfecting, me r.horida of Lime
front Davis' Pharmacy.

Vscciiuii Ion t L' i at V

money il you are not W
;

nw-- 3

t"t Witt J

From Dunn s
Tou can always expect when

700 order your food supplies from
this reliable store. We can sup-

ply every demand of a first class
family trade with the Choicest
Staple sad Fancy Groceries, a,

Plcklas, Sauces, Olive), Fox
Riv ir Print Butter, and Pig Hams
at It uk Bottom Prices.

We make a specialty of liigh
gr t ie Teas and Co(Tees.

Our Perfection Blend .

Coffee is Fine,
Price Only 20c.

Steamer GUIDE
Leaves New Hern Tuesday and Friday

at a I m.arrlvlntt Bajboro same
afternoon, Lei nun: i ivwutLeaves Bayboro Wednesday and Sat- -
otday at 7 a. oi.; arriving at New Bern
same afternoon.

The following polntl will be mada-- r

Adama Oaek, Oriental, Yandemerr-- ,

LombeiC Landing,- - flarr! : Wharf and
btoaewall.-'-- 1 rfr-;'zz. ': --

.

-- cbedufoffective Sect. 18lh."l0O.?V

n Bat Bivaa TKAKsroRTATioa Co.,. .

S Jfj VpWIlX, UM. lUlUGER. :

REAL ESTATE!
City Real Estate bought and ao.d on

ooramiaion. '

Col'ection of Rents for those In the
erty as "ell as those living outside.

' 1

5
Wlio!eKi 2

EL, trocor.

71 iv:" St. J

WAREHOUSE

In addition to the
large and complete

stock of Bicycles

and Sundries, I am
carrying a full ana

variedstock of Guns
Relohers, Loadea

Shells. &c.

I will guarantee to

sate you money on
any make of Gun,

and will sell other
goods in this line on

itery close margin.
Give me a call.

WH. T. HILL,
91 Middle Strcot, Opposite Journal Olli o

A FEW OF THE

GOOD THINGS!
Yet For Sale By

J. F. TAYLOR.
Bweet Catawaha wino ?Ac per gallon
tJaJIfornla Port Wine . . $1.00 per tallon
Montioello Claret wluo . . 15c per bottle
and few Brands of line medicinal whis-
keys such as:

LOXE ()K,
L)1 OLD FOItiB&TEIl

CUTXJBIt PEPPER
WitDOKF,

Aad lots of other brands of Rye.

8hawn'rj!ilirTcli,'rr!fh and

IrifrA :ti w a m L. ' ' . w9 m r
TT, , M

Fom the MonntataS, alsoJols of other

' i st:af8"JjlVset..v. yf;f ,;

'levin qiallflK Sr' thCeouior of
UeorR 1riyiilcideesel,''lata tf tha
(JSinatyof Cravear thll I to 'aotify all
ptrsnaa havtni! claims hrainet'taw (slate
of the dfrmH to' eshllilt'- - them': to the
onrtertlirn! to t sfore Irith. 'day. of

ii.n,.niM. mil ' ilila aoilmtartll ha .

plead lit hsr of tberr remit wy. All' per
sons inocni',n fj sn"i miatn wiu picas
maelmtJiellateriTrtinit."Mv '

. ; j, CIU3 K. IMITPIO,
Kioctitor, (leo. I'bynln, deceased.

Tills 15th, (lay of Bept. 11K.

If yon want a good cup of delicious coffee bny a pound

and you will get it . '

. This coffee il equal to any coffee in the market, regard-

less
'

of price.

aJTno EPtnin,

Forward, It the Slogan
This Fall in Men's Suits and Ovcr-toat-

Not a backward step here, but
very rnnvo an advance mater als, pat-

terns, colors, design, cut and lloteh, nil
how that we keep pace villi the turns,
t. new lino of Fall Ooods that will

your eye, and you know how we
nake np goods.

F. 91. Chadwlck.

Notice !

The only man there he.

Not Left, Come See.

A No. 1 Real Heart Hand-mad- o and

4ewed Bhlngles always on band.
Laths, Carts and Buggies.
Kiln Tar and Fat Light wood Posts.

All kinds of Stove Wood delivered to

your door.
Two 8torea to let and houses to rent

til the time.
- Lime to retail or by the barrel.

Bee

: Biff HILL, Ths e Man

Bagging and Ties
We are ratdy to supply tha trade with

Cotton Bagging aad Ties. Bag fTotb,
Heavy Backs, Ac Prices ate Bight. '

a. E, Tiatliftm ,

mm - i iiiin.i i ii 1 11 11

til III U WMll il w

: t-
-j DEALER III y-jt- i Aif li.

GENERAL": HARDWARE,

t; And all Kinds l,.":.

-- BUILDING MATERIAL

Wire Netting, Scieea Doors., snd
:

Windows, i .. ',,. ,, ij.t ,
GLACIER REFRIGERATORS

Which are the beat Tae haa few

equals aud No luperiod. W l ti
Ice Cream Frectera. Water Coolers,

Michigan Stores and Ranges. i:r n
PalnU. ' " ".

Un'-- r l'"fc C!iattswl(r (

iO ..

A fflrhanlc Thni'J:;1,;

;':,.:,: :' .'
' :V--' ' VT'

By our Fin Toots for carpet! tors,
masons and painter's ast, tells his fellow
workmea that )t no plana, id this town
can vou find such thomugb aalUfaoiioa
in all kinds of mechaaics tools ae
can riirht here, where aotbini Is leiii
but a snperinr a rails and fine bristle of
the beet nitn factors. , k

- And we alsliava on band a larfre
Block of ioreM" Windows and Doon,
which we are now going to Sell at coat

nd below enst la order to make room
lor Fall floods, . , . :


